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If your tnsto la hankering tor a can
of tho best poaches, apricots or cher-

ries you ever ate, Just try WELL- -

MAN'S. At the
It SUNSET.

Now York city Is In need of at least
50,000 servant girls.

m

The advertisements In this paper
reach the entire community.

Herald's Classified Advs.
muJrLu-lL-LlLl- -l

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Eighty aero tract irri-
gated land. Call at 520 Eighth St.

18-- tt

FOR SALE

SEVENTY-FIV- E acres, all cultlvat- -
ed; 45 acres under irrigation; en--

tire tract can be Irrigated. Will sell
cheap or exchange for city property.
A. A. Mehaffey. 9-- tf

FOR SALE Thoroughbred young
cockrels of the famous Bradley

strain of Harred Pl mouth Rock, se-

lected eggs for hatching. 15 eggs,
1.75; 30 eggs in one basket, $3.25.

Can ship eggs most any distance and
they will hatch well. R. P. Clark,
Weed, California. a-- tf

FOR SALE Well located lot, one
block from White Pelican hotel;

owner residing in Portland will sell
at sacrifice; cash or terms; property
absolutely clear of encumbrances;
this is a snai for a resident of Klam-

ath Falls. Address Owner, 515 Yeon
Bldg., Portland, Ore.

SITUATION WANTED

WANTED Position in oamp by man
and wife; first class cooks; can

handle large crews; cut own meat and
make good pastry; would consider
hotel or restaurant work. Call or ad-

dress J. S. Bryan, Washington house.
16-- 3t

WANTED A school for the term of
1916-'1- 7 by a reliable teacher who

can furnish three children to their
district. Best of references. For
further particulars address Mrs. Etta
Whorton, Mapleton, Lane county, Or-

egon. 16-- 3t

WANTED Man and wife desire work
on ranch; lady to cook and man tor

general farm work; or would accept
work in logging camp; lady first class
cook; no children. Inquire Slater's
rooming house. 17--3t

HELP WANTED

WANTED Middle-age- d woman for
general housework; small family.

Call 268M. 9-- tf

i PROFESSIONAL CARDS
'l00000' XWMWWMWMMW

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS IN8URANCE

Members Oregon Association
Title Men

Expert Plumbing
SHOWERS, BATHTUBS, SINKS,

Properly Installed

Complete Line of Supplies
and Equipment

Pade & Lorenz
706 Main St

Saturday Is

Orange

Day
CALIFORNIA'S SELECTED

ORANGES

SUNKIST
DELICIOUS SEEDLESS

NAVALS

Order Saturday a week's sup-

ply of the delicious, sweet, Juicy
SUNKIST Seedless Naval Orange.
Start Katuraay in your noma
that healthful habit of eating
Oranges every day the year 'round,

VanRiper Bros.
THE STORE OF QUALITY

The Evening Herald
W. O. SMITH Editor

Published daily except Sunday at
The Herald Publishing company or
Klamath Falls, at 115 Fourth street

Entered at the postofflce at Klam-
ath Falls, Oregon, for transmission
through the mails as second-clas- s

matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any
address In the United States:

One year 6.00
One month 60

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
SATURDAY, MARCH 18, 1916

POLITICAL DUTIES

B USINESS MEN are generally
alert when business la to be di

rectly considered. If a new mine is
aiscoverea; a new roaa 10 do duui;
a new marKet 10 oe oeiainea; a laoor
saving device to be explained, any
thing that promises, even though re-

motely, to be of good to them, they
are on hand.

But when the officers of the city,
the county, the state, and the United
States are all to be changed, as a
rule they are not particularly inter-
ested. They know that certain ones
are scheming, laying wires, pulling
strings, making combines, to gather
in the offices, and yet the average
business man looks on like a sleep
walker, with eyes that see nothing,
until the election Is over, and then he
awakes with a start and exclaims:
"Was that the best we could do?" Of
course it is If they do not try. There
is much more than usual to be decid-

ed by the election this year.
When the outside world is stirred

as It never was before, a chief magis-
trate and congress Is to be elected
this year, and all the fathers gave us
with which to preserve our free insti-
tutions was what light we could get
from free institution and the use of
the ballot to make known our con-
victions. We were all to use that bal-
lot as we saw best how to use it, not
a; same other people see it, but as
each one of us shall. And further.
we were to select the nm who should
bo "candidates, not wait until the se-

lection Is made, but each to have a
hand in it.

Then when It comes to the state
we have a still more direct duty to
perform. Who Is to be governor? Is
he a level-heade- d man of business.
or has he wheels in his head which
all his life he 'has been anxious "to
have go round?" Is he an honest and
capable man who you would be will-
ing to entrust your private business
with? If you would not, how do you
expect he will handle the business of
a great state?

Are you helping to establish a rule
that only men of superior integrity
and Intelligence can ever be elected
to office In Klamath county?

Arc you trying to cause it to be un-
derstood that only superior men need
ever seplre to a political office in this
city?

That was the implied obligation
which was laid on every citizen when
the ballot was the Instrument which
vas given as the only safeguard savo
force with which to preserve the
great republic's safety.

We wish all of our citizens would
try an experiment. All get out In the
primaries and conventions and fight
for the most worthy candidates. They
surely would it they but realized that
there was no other way to secure a
capable and free government; to in-

sure a clean government and relegate
the unworthy to the rear.

'. Scattered Shots .'.
WE SEE by the London papers that

of Germany's original thirty Zeppelins
she has now lost fclxty-seve-n.

AND WHERE is the old fashioned
woman who used to worry over
whether her hat is on straight?

MOST OF our exchanges seem to
think that as a poet Mr. Owen WIster
is a very good novelist.

THE RESPONSIBILITY for the re-
cent New Haven wreck has finally
been put on the engineer. He's dead.

AS FOR THE democracy "losing
the German vote," It doesn't go bard
to lose what one never had.

VON BERNSTORPF is said to be
fond of the movies, and the Indica
tions are that he'll soon be one him
self.

WHEN A MARRIED man goes
home hungry late at night be always
gets a piece of tongue and roast.

"THIS IS the time for cool heads'
says a congressman. Some of bis col-

leagues seem to think It Is a time for
cool feet.

PALMOLIVB BOAP, two cakes for
a dime and a post card at

It THE BUNBBT OROCBRY.

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH
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Where are you going, my pretty
maldT"

"Down to tho cooperage, sir," alio
said.

"To got designs for my now spring
suit

Just like a barrel, It will be cute."

United Press Service
NEW YORK, ,March 18. What

with the new barrel skirts and tho
short box coats, coopers and carpen-

ters seem more qualified to turn out
the new spring toilettes than tailors
and dressmakers. An electrician

Harley-Davids-on

and

Indian
AGENCY at

KLAMATH

SPORTSMANS STORE

EARL VEGHTE
Main near Eighth

DEMONSTRATION AT ANY TIME
WRITE FOR CATALOG

New Implement House
We Handle the

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
COMPANY'S IMPLEMENTS AND

OLIVER PLOWS, KENTUCKY
DRILLS, WEBER WAGONS,
KEYSTONE SPRING TOOTH
HARROWS AND DISCS
REPAIRS FOR ALL MACHINES

Mills & Son
Phone 0 Sixth and Klamath

WATCH FOR THE
YELLOW CARS '
The Best Auto Service In the City

CARS FOR HIRE
Day or Night

KLAMATH FALLS AUTO
COMPANY

Phone 17 1157 Mala Street

IwoodI
OF ALL

KINDS

g Johnson Wood
5 Co. Phone 183

I

When
garage, be
the necessary
It. We're

LINK

Free inspection of any
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lly MAIIGAIUTT MASON

(Written for tho United Press)

might need to bo oiled In ... some of,
k. ini .i.. n,., rnE mi those

hip hoop effects. Kven the plumber est, stlffcst taffeta stitched and corded

might not bo amiss when It comes to and tucked to give It a proper conalB-- ..

...... . tho hi and down.t -- i. imn. im,.p mill 'rniinil 1)8

T.BJJ2 .r ::Z:ZII 111! 1L a IIUIUIII. Uil timiv nv
as a finish around necks and sleeves.
Tho barrel skirt Is sure to bo an nil

who refuses to lot his lfo wear one
is In for a barrel of trouble. As may

bo judged from Its name, the contour
or tho now skirt bears a marked re-

scmblaneo to that common wooden

un,.r.vm ofrest,
This

stiff
hold

will

reccptnele used for encasing Hour skirts nro very though Hurtle
apples. How that this model promlscO that they coming down 17. Switzerland

to encase tho a 'ere long. They ,rmng American ox-o- f

womanhood and tho Mr. worn with a tight bodice, ,.UBVPyi for
courso wo often thereby rotundity milk chocolate, r,

also, pork but I their an wear--
tnme bore

why no Into the It apparel havo been accustomed .,,,.,.,., ftf of (lll,
requires Just sconards of to.

ono of these new They
are set onto a rather high waistline
and begin to out
over tho hips. Further slmllltudo to
the genuine Is obtained by

three bands contrasting tri
secting the skirt for all world llko

poltl

ruffles

regular Could anything resulting therofrom those
aesthetic? real popular In nnd

cret or successful skirt of promlso suits "My little
Isn't much shell as the sugar bar-Inne- r.

fact, on petti-'rol- ,'' etc., etc.,

Seek Preparedness for

the Pacific Northwest

ASTORIA, March IS.
joint auspices of Spokane and
Kalispell, Montana, Chambers
Commorce and tho naval baso com-

mittee Astoria, a convention
business of tho states of Oregon,
Washington, Montana,
and and Western Wy-

oming will held Spokane on
Monday and Tuesday, and'nrmy organizations In northwest,
28. Commercial ana.

commissioners siaies
participating havo been to,

J

name delegates. Tho governors and'
other state and prominent
business men will to tako
part In the program. i

Tho vital tho convention
will the adequate proparedness
tho Northwest from a
and military standpoint, but tho
cusslons will be grouped under

allied hoadings as indicated by
following scheduled for

consideratien:
1 Tho necessity of,adequate pro

tho North j

2 The for military pre-- j
paredness.

3 Preparedness transportation,
(a) The railways; (b) Tho perma-
nent highways.

4 The present status military
preparedness congress.

Wood
Huy the big They

clean nnd economical.

Good body wood cut from live
trees, and well seasoned.

J. MANNING
Leave Ward Oben-hnln'- c.

34.

1ATTE1Y

Lara
Spring Opening

you "look her over" out
to give better
attention. us Usyest

experts.

RIVER GliKCTRIO OO.
Klamath Oregon

battery at any

UPPER LAKE TRAFFIC
We are OalkJju A Hamilton's .paaseager and

freight boats the Upper Klamath Ilusea tfiie oflce
every moralBg except Saaday, 7i80.

Wettern Transfer Co.
FIFTH

FALLS, OREGON

coal t lo thn
nklrt. Is mint ino wm

: ,, k tata. of ilv,.,i ...- -
that Is guaranteed to any -

.i.ip. .nv. it's milto tho same

topics

covers North and Dakota.the fronts

short,
lilting March

should be chosen flower , almost
apple of fitting using

Of i of of
the barrel, nrtlclo known today,

further matter? we . .,
taffeta

fashion skirts.

barrel

article
ribbon

barrel hoops. use In

be more Now the so-- 1 so dlvorco
tho barrel breach

outer barrel of "Ickle
In tho barrel ad lib.

Under tho
the

of

of of

Idaho, North
South Dakota

be In
March 27 tho

bodies, mayors
county oi mo

Invited

officials
be Invited

theme of
bo of
Pacific naval,

dls-- 1

sev-

eral
tho topics

tection Pacific states,
plans

of

or
before

great blocks.
are

A.
orders at &

Phone

to
your storage

Falls,

tint

agents for mall,
ob Lake. 'leave
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band
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ees

of corset South

we

of

,vn

camisoles to obtain a voiupuiuun
frontage. It's the same, ruffling, only

j times have changed, and also thn
place. Of course tho now barrel

horotofore to the use of the barrel
only a substitute for stolen .am- -

aged trousers cither bulldog bitten
bathing gonuomen in comic iu

pen. Now they are to be worn by the
very lair, - -

qucnil), we uni iiviuit' ounniw
for a list of endearing love terms

f Tho bill tho
Australian system.

G Military training in tho schools
and colleges.

7 Tho effect of tho
program on the mllltla 'organization
of tho North Pacific states.

S What tho pro
gram means to tho existing posts and

3 The nrnirrilln fnr , pro- -

10 Tho present Btatus of tho
naval program now beforo congress.

1 1 What the carrying through of
tho naval program means to the
Northwest.

12 Industrial prcparednoss nnd
Its relation to tho nrmy nnd navy.

Formal addresses will bo delivered
well known citizens and

aWl?aaaaM

.nmras

naval nncl military exports, Undoubt.
(.illy Illuminating Information will
provided by Uieso which

nnnblo tho convmilloii, If desired,
lo formulato proper to tho
congress of tho United States bearing
upon some of tho lo bo d.

It Im the hope uf tho promotorH of
tills convention to got tho entire Pa-

cific Northwest milled icoj
without nuy coiiHlderntlon

our nd(t.w, and

and are p,,,etj
are i.oNDON,

bit aro Invariably milk
nnu her own tho

Everyman's ncentuatlng tho manufnCtUro It
of outline. As

lug

Immediately

of
the

for
letters

so the sweetness,

men

tor

fcs

Let

STREBT,

as or
by

or

nnu anu.

long

Chamberlain for

propnreducss

proparcdnoss

paredness,

by recognized

bo
addresses,

memorials

for

rBM

eye

...,

sure

uest

'of "pork." The convention will talk
IjiihIiiohh pure ami simple In inn u"ui'

patriotism and
tlon for tho host Interests of nil con
cerned.

Tlii'su InvltiitloiiB go forwuid lo the
governors .nd .11 commercial organ- -

Ixutlons, mayors of cIIIcm anil boards
of counly commissioners of the suites

SWSS IHHNK AMERICAN
MILK AND HELL TIIKIH OWN

. ,,, rmH of ,0 wortl, nrrlvltiR
8wlMrllld odByi declared that

u choco)Mo ,,,, nro working
I .ll. nn,l inv tl ulllllltv fltl ni'nr.
who,mnR ,,CBmnil, 8wUi milk, being
hetter adapted to the Industry, Is not
consumed by tho SwUm public at all.
American milk has taken Its place.
Tho great Inrrcnso In tho chocolate
demand has partially remunerated
Swltsorland for tho loss of her tour-

ists. Somo cantons nro actually be-

coming prosperous, despite tho war.
American milk, exported to Switzer-
land, Is sent by way of Hnvro and
Liverpool.

There Mill bo u concert at St. Cloud
tomnirow afternoon, when "Adonic
FIiIoIoh" will bo rendered by tho most
unique cholro In existence. Tho "Ro-varl- e"

violin solo will bo rendered by
MIhh Jeno St Cloud, a mombor of tho
choir.

WIMTER DEMANDS

w coil

m OjL
PtOP'--

THtlW

Keep tab on every tire you use.
Put just one Savage on your car
and compare its performance
with the other three tires we
wont have lo try to convert you
into a confirmed Savage user.
Many Savage tires run over 20,-0- 00

miles. Thousands of them
reach 10,000. Adjustments are
on the basis of 4,500 miles, which
is more than the guarantee of
most
Cost you no more often less
than others.

WEB
FACTORY DISTRIBUTOR

C. E. Gates
OREGON

8ATIWIMV, .MAHQH In,

Mil at III . ji

Mil hiMiinmo If tun,. ,111ii.iJT' "
It'll 111' IIUCIlU ill,,, ,.,..,. i

of i he l.i.Miuf., sen t:i.ii.-pw- T

Wod
HIiAII, I.IMIl imi IM)Dy

HmuMl lo an) ,.,( 0pr
hUk I U .I,UW1, S
from hliiMlH, umi (s iilnnrtn

One luml Mill ln,lryo'
KLAMATH FUEL CO
. IV) inn. .Mm .10a4JM

TO YOUR HEALTH

HAWXHURSTS MUOI
Hiin Imi-i- i oiii,,t,., remodel
N In the most hmilimy conditio,
mill Iiiin an iiiiKinmlillt) dflltm
In limine light nlni; MTvlcr;

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

fill' a ritiiililiiiilliin for hrnlUittd
Dm ,rirs arv right

mill mil- - liirals the Imh,,

717 Main Hi. HionoiMlg

Keep Your Bowels RenU

Ah oveomiii Knuna, the botili

are tho itowoniK" )tta of the

body, anil It In of tlin KrcMctllo.

portumo that tlio mm once eitk

day. If your bonds become cot

stlpated, taka u ilimo of Carl'i U-

tile Mver Mftern Just after suppsr,

mid they will correct tlio disorder.

STAR DRUG COMPANY
bMWMWMMAAAMAVVsAMAMMiMMIjtJMtj

COUGHS " COLDS

are plentiful til Hits xoAton, bit

ylcM rcndll) if N)ir I'lne

lii iiM'it. It iinilnlai White

Pine, Titr, .Mrniliol nml

mill It "It" n Utsllre.

lirgv iHiiite ml) no rent'.

( M h 1 . pv

UlsWMMWf
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

WHeKC PAMTKULAR
BUY ORUOS

Compare

other tires.

savM
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